Upcoming Events

March 31, 2016 6:00 pm
Pragda Spanish Film Club presentation
Mr. Kaplan
101 Patterson Hall
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 2, 2016 7:30 am – 5:00 pm
Mathfest 2016
Hawkins Hall
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 7, 2016 4:00 pm
Pragda Spanish Film Club presentation
339 Amin Abel
101 Patterson Hall
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 11, 2016 6:00 pm
Southern Circuit Film Series
Althea
Claudia Crosby Theater
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 14, 2016 6:00 pm
Pragda Spanish Film Club presentation
Paraiso
101 Patterson Hall
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 15, 2016 11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Empty Bowls
Bush Memorial Church
Troy, AL

April 15 - 17, 2016
Campus Kitchens Food Waste and Hunger Summit (Invited Scholars)
University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AK

April 18 - 22, 2016
Earth Week Events Begin
Troy University – Troy Campus

Award Highlights

Arts and Sciences
Archaeology
Dr. Xutong Niu and Jason Mann are working with MRS Consultants on a cultural resource analysis.

Biological and Environmental Sciences
The Pike County Groundwater Festival will be held April 27th thanks in part to grants from the Choctawhatchee, Pea and Yellow Rivers Watershed Management Authority, and Legacy Partners in Environmental Education. Thank you Janet Gaston for her leadership in this annual event for area fourth graders.

Communication and Fine Arts
Music
Dr. Diane Orlofsky directed the 3rd Annual Vocal Jazz Invitational this month thanks to a grant from the Jazz Educators Network.

Education
Southeast Alabama Regional Inservice Center
Thanks to funding from the Alabama Regional Inservice Centers, the Gulf Coast Conference on Writing will be held again this summer.

Health and Human Services
Bureau
Dr. Denise Green received a contract from Medical Aids Outreach of Alabama to develop training manuals for healthcare providers working with individuals with sexually transmitted diseases.
April 21, 2016 4:00 pm  
Pragda Spanish Film Club presentation  
Esclavo de Dios  
101 Patterson Hall  
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 22, 2016 6:00 pm  
AHF Alabama Book Festival  
Author Reception - Invited Guests  
Young House – Montgomery

April 23, 2016  
AHF Alabama Book Festival  
Old Town Alabama  
Montgomery, AL

April 27, 2015  
Groundwater Festival  
MSCX  
Quad Photo  
Troy University – Troy Campus

April 29 - 30, 2016  
AHF Wiregrass Blues Fest Events

Dr. Denise Green and B.C. Farnham received funding from the Alabama Medicaid Agency for a Utilization Review of Intermediate Care Facilities Services.

Library  
Wiregrass Archives

The National Endowment for the Humanities has funded Dr. Marty Olliff’s project entitled Wiregrass Common Heritage Project: Community Historical Resource for Genealogy and Preservation.

Congratulations to all!

Check our website at www.troy.edu/osp/events.html for event information.